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What is TAE?
什麼是TAE？
TALENTED STUDENTS ARE SPIRITED TO ACHIEVE EXCELLENCE
資優學生追求卓越
TAE Objectives
TAE的目標

Nurture gifted students to facilitate their future development
培育香港資優學生 協助他們籌劃將來發展

Foster CityU knowledge transfer to fulfil social responsibility
促進城大知識轉移 回饋社會
TAE Features
TAE的特色

1st Institutional-based gifted education programme
首個由城大學務副校長室統籌的資優培育計劃

Cross-institutional prog. with affective edu.
首個滲入情意教育的跨院校協作模式

2-tier of engagement to enhance understanding of university education
兩階段式培養架構增加學生對大學教育的認識
The Three-tier Implementation Framework for Gifted Education

Level 3
Off-site Support

Level 2
School-based
Pull-out programmes

Level 1
School-based
Whole-class teaching

General Enrichment
Curriculum Content

3E
Exceptionally gifted students

2C
Students with specific talents or outstanding academic results

1A
All students

1B
Students with outstanding performance in academic subjects

Source: Legco FCR (2016-17)48
Cross-institutional collaboration with HKAGE
與資優教育學院作跨院校資優教育協作

Courses to meet gifted students’ needs and interests
切合資優學生需要和興趣的課程

Students to participate in professor’s long-term academic project
資優生參與教授們的學術研導項目

To facilitate students to choose their university majors to best fit their talents and interests.
協助資優同學了解大學不同學科的知識要求和發展前景，以配合自己的才能和興趣

Sponsored by HKAGE
由資優教育學院資助

Phase 1: Short Courses + Affective Education
階段一：短期課程 + 情意教育

Phase 2: 6 to 12 months academic projects
階段二：為期6至12個月的學術研導項目
**TAE 2018 Courses** 課程

**Academic Unit 學系**

**Department of Computer Science 電腦科學系**

**Instructor 講師**

Dr Tan Chee Wei 陳志為博士

**Target 對象**

S1–S3 Students 中一至中三學生

---

**Academic Unit 學系**

**School of Creative Media 創意媒體學院**

**Instructor 講師**

Prof Tamás Waliczky, Mr Leung Hiu Ming Eddie 梁曉明先生 & Mr MAN Chun Yip

**Target 對象**

S3–S4 Students 中三至中四學生

---

**Academic Unit 學系**

**Department of English 英文學系**

**Instructor 講師**

Dr Joanna Mansbridge, Dr Anne Peirson-Smith, Dr Ricky Chan & Dr Jack Pun 潘國雄博士

**Target 對象**

S5–S6 Students 中五至中六學生
TAE 2018 Courses 課程

**Academic Unit 學系**

**Mathematics 數學系**

**Instructor**

Prof Benny Hon 韓耀宗教授

**Target 對象**

S3–S5 Students 中三至中五學生

---

**Academic Unit 學系**

School of Energy & Environment 能源及環境學院

**Instructor**

Prof Michael Leung 梁國熙教授

**Target 對象**

S4–S5 Students 中四至中五學生

---

**Academic Unit 學系**

Department of Economics & Finance 經濟及金融學系

**Instructor**

Dr Stephanie Fan 范綸文博士

**Target 對象**

S3–S5 Students 中三至中五學生
TAE in 2 years
TAE的成長

Number of Courses 課程數目

- From April to July 2018
- 2018年四月至七月
- About 150 students from 120+ schools participated
- 來自超過120間學校，大約150名參加者

2017 (PILOT)  2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is surely an innovative and useful programme. I will participate in similar programmes like this one.

Very Good. The instructors and professor are nice.

這個課程比我想像中有趣，能增加我與他人交流的機會，並親手製作短片

This programme is wonderful. It has inspired me so much!

Overall Evaluation Rate

84%

Overall 3.3/4.0

EN 3.2/4.0

EF 3.4/4.0

SEE 3.5/4.0

CS 3.2/4.0

SCM 3.4/4.0

MA 3.3/4.0

CS 3.2/4.0

SEE 3.5/4.0

EF 3.4/4.0

Overall 3.3/4.0

This programme is wonderful. It has inspired me so much!
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